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A SHORT NARRATIVE
OF THE RBY'IY'.4L OF RJ!LIGION IN LOG.4N COUNTY,
In tile State of Itentuclt,. ad the adjacent settlement. in the State
ofT'.... · •• froa .,l797. unw September 1800.
i

_,_

I. 1~ U'9'T. I took tho charge of throe congregaUODI,

tim.

Red nver, M.uddy rive:, and Gasper river. AD uni.

venoldcadDo.. and stupidity prevailed in tho .. congrogatioos
till tho May following, ..h... tho Lord viailed Guper river
coosrtgatioD with an out-pouring of hi. Spirit. A very con-

.icIenble aumber, both of men and women, wcre awakcDed
!O a deep ODd soIema """.. oftheir oin and danger. During
ilieoouneofthcaummer, aboutcightor nine penon. (lhum.
bly 1Iope) wore savingly brought to Christ; two tlf whom
were apd penon.. Duriog the wintcr, agc:neral declension
seemed to take place; COldaC.I and deadncu oversprcad the
~pqatioo; this Itntck a general alarm to aU praying Chri..
ti.....

-n.. peol'1e of God ..ere

painfully exercised about
the perishing Itale of sinners, and IOrely distressed under
tho gloomy appeannu of tho Spiri"... itMrawinc, and tlte

•

,rod

or

God c:eaaiq.

Particular umea wer'e set apart for

RraYeT, uul the ~ Sacu*y in each .1I1,IIDth was Nt apart as
• day of fllatiag ."'" pnly" to God. for the chw-chof CbriaL
Ilio colllfonable "PJ""'EA"<e of the ~vival of the Lord'. work
took plK!; uadlc\if fooIrtIo Sabbath';. July, 1198, wbeD Ibe
Sacrament of the J,.ord'. SupPer was administered. ,Thi. was
n.deed a very oo\e_ time througbout; but eapecially QQ
JKooday, the Lord J'PUft'd out bis.spirit ill a very remarkable
qwmer, to the &~iagof a great ll!UDl>crof peraopa; very
f~w liuniIi~ CouJ.i.be f'oued in tIIF ~egatio... wbere lesa

more were _ deeply uul .........Iy ....preaaed. Again, at
Muddy river Sacramelll, Oil the _ Sabba&h of Sepcelllher.
a very general awakening took ~ DuriDg.tbia "",e, a
aoo4\y ....mber, I hope, were aavlBgly broupt 10 Christ, who
.un appe. to walk a;reeably to their profeaaiOD. Tbia hiesoed wosk seemed to overap~ the c:ountry with the greatest
rapidity. III ~d r",or co!l&""gatioo and the Clay-\lck. ,.
ueighboriog vacancy, wbere I preached a week-day opce 11.
three weeks) great DO...... were oo\e/Dn\y awqmed; in 01.....t every 1.0...., and in every company through these COD&regations. the whole COBvenlltiaD W¥ about the state oC
their aouIs.
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A SHORT NARRATIVE
tlP TIm nVIVAL OF Rl!:LIGION IN LOGAN COUNTY,

8T.4TE OF KENTUCKY,
•• D THE ADJACKlIT SI:"TI.& • • •TS '8 TBE

STAtt OF TE)lNESUE,
F ..... JI60y 1797, _ I

&Juemhr

1800.

[CO.ti• ...t &om PI&' 75.]

••
GOD'. peopl. begon to rejoice at the happy li_iOB of

the church--Chriat'. cause triumphing, and no enelDies

to

move their tongues agaialt it ;-00 opposition DOr bppoaen
abewed th.ir fai:ea. But aI.. 1 dIDgu ..as ....r-tM Devil
had bis pIaA deeply laid: Mr. B - . fro .. H
, raised
• party, oppoaed the work, ..d 61Ied the co....try with toll·
teJition aBd oIiaputation; tiD, _ , iD a few ....b, e-r
"l'pearance of • _.klm ..e~ to lie loot, IIbd ~ly •
aenteuce _10 be baanI abotR reliKioo, with ....y who, but
• • ween bero... _mod all lD""'ty aad _lion to the
great worlt of their IOUla' aaI-ta&ion. I. thi. dis. . lillIe of
deadnc .. aad
our COOsregatioDlla)", until the IOurtb

dar"_

...

about the

OIeDl~" appeared m CVcty

them ....re batbCd in lean. So. .
tluillston
"'., that .... oUghl to collect the pewI.
1M.'IIoIIe ~ pray with them; whitb ...1S dooe. ~
ea~ ~tbe pp...rofGod filled the ho_-C~
~ IJ!"ed wi'i\l joy ODd pe_ in belleving, and linncn wq
powelfiilJy alarmed UDder an ap~reheDSiOD of the hot Ion '!to
,,"'lIc:oIIJ'-.lltate. AI thi. lime, I hope, th~ w~
IOUIs....etly delivered from a bw-de9 of guilt and dil""'" by
a believiag discovery" of the glory and sufficiency or the merna
and mediati.oD of the Wessed Jesus. Some had their CODvicUODI h:vived and quickeued, and in a few days were ti.....
wi~~OY ODd peace, uncIer bIe...ol discoveries of the g1ory_
llUi ...... ofChrioL Oth.n, who had lived quile careleio
ODd lh9ughtloas before, were filled with lueb distreu under.
SOllee of their Bin and guilt, that th.y fredy disclos.d their
I cases to miniaten aod praying Christians.
About
time,.
II"",,",

IftI!'8'":t

"'*

slIaD&,
a ec... t eart-- c uno
e e
Itate of sinnen out of Christ: 80 that it might be said witb
poptielY, that Zion travailed in birth to bring forth her spi.ritual children.
He", I would j"'l remark, thaI lOme time before this, I
resigned the charge of Gasper river, on account of the distIlDe< ODd dim.wli.. of lb. road, aad iD Ihe place of it, I
look the Clag;:ek, iD lJDioD with Red river and Muddy riftI'. Mr.
kin,: a faithful and successful miniaser, toot
the ....... of o..per river. I ...iated him al the &dminio~ of the 8101 _ _ at Gasper, on the fourth Sabbath
of A"I!"i', The oImishtr power of God al this lime _
tIlopIAyN Ip tire _ I otriIting ID8DDer. On Monday, • P
....... oolebmlty aeiUil thepater pan of the multitude; _
"1
ida
,.;1It ~ heart-piercing eon.iet ..... daat tkHr ~
.at quite overcome, ., that
they IYl' ... the II""Ubd,
. could Dol ..fniD from bitler

1'"'- ......

bape,

,.,.
"'_.4S_.
diol_

4. ,or II> QU/ck ucl n..ty .. befoteo

WI .. e•••• tbe.. r.ely acre_ ia 101M depee,
,~
eouW ...... the """"" UlliDII' ..
_
toroup '" CJoriat. . . lOr

_ .. u..

Al ••

'\feopIas ad

"e
-mas willi

the

AI"

a.1IIePIIS'Dt _ _ eviZ, 1800) Iuoobee.........talorioaI . . . tUt OUI'~. . bay. ever bohcIL
diapa,. Of
• ty power ad~, aU the .....
V ..... tbit cIivIDe Spirit, ad oou1-rnivmg ehowen of . .
liIaoitago of Haie. which WI
i>efoU. ad which
....idOred """,,"rfuI beyOlld
• "ere but like. h
_riDg drops before a "'ishty
",he.
willi
theoverilowingloodaof aalvationl
gracioa.

"'OI.ed

'*"

.Jehovah bu

out like a
COUDUy, Tho
God: bohao

river, upon this ovr
hOI iadeed .hewed

511'
e
.:'Ii w
_ Mol ....It.')' pIKe hu b ••D
glad ; tIUa dIU')' del "
_ Rjoi.... a.a bloo.o.... like the rooe; yea, it bIoooo.....
~.,nIy. ODd rejaica ..ea with joy ODd ~g.
• 1'1Ie int dlJ=cdirw ') .,nifet"tlOll of divlae PORI' ...
pi .,

.........er,.bent . . IE •• IIII,DtoisbeSUprr .... wI ••
It I .. GIl tile 11.",1 S,hIw,b of J..... This ... iDdeed •
~.,
s..ofM= Tiiel.eodollionledmore ....
• • .. a \laIrI, 1IIiI ... ,.... to hi• ...;m.ten, ODd more .....
... mt! a life to jibe ......a.. of bia
people. UJIOIl
"" mI. of'doe
tllere
lob. of ....
10M ad
of Gcid. CIu'ioti.. w... 6110d with M
1IIid p_laet;-11 .a pout dim aed, CG-..,deDlDCCleialIbr ODd tWu ... of. Cl/""i"
1...... 0Idl to /eel doe po....Ud 'et6tacy of hia menta n4

•. e ••

...

_.hD,
'f:'b:t:

_....,,,""."'0'''' ...

pntyI:L.
wen:" .
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I\. SHORT NI\.RRI\.TIVE
.0 1 THE RE!IYAL 0' )lELIGION IN LOGAN "OUN~
1M TH.I. STATE OF KENTUCKY.
IdII tM adjacent Sel1iemenb ill the State of Tameuee. &or.
.
....)' 1m. until September,l800.

-.

[a..ri..lfi- ..... l.ss.]

T

I!Z lIest nmOTkable season ohhe

out-pourillgof the Spirl&
of God, .... at Gaper river 011 the fourth Sabbath of JulyH_ • surprising mllltitude of people collected, many from
a ftIJ great distance: even f'roai the diatance of 30, 110, and
l00.mtea. Then were 13 ""'SSOD" brought &0 the meetmg..
~, morder to tnml(>Ol t people and their provi.i.,.... On
PricbIy and Satunlay there .as. very ooIemn at....tiou_ On
""'ciayevmiDg, lifter the CODgngationwu di.mi..ed,. (e..
.._
tuu:iaed cbristiaDswere Bitting convening together.
and appeond eo be more than commonly engaged, the tame
olal1ed &om them and ovoraprtad the "holo bouse, until
•

•

llll

....ry~ ~d I... or _
,....... ;~ S'Catet
pan of the miolSten. ODd Hvqal bliDcbedl.~)IOJIPIe remaiaed ...... mcctmg.bouoe 011 night. "rh-ah.t'!'f • .p<t
of the mukilucle there could be found 10m. awaklllt4· oci!IIo.
IIrI1J1R\ing in the paDgo of the new birih, JUdy-*, Qiat ....
eli. lOr Chriot, aI.oot upon.ho brink of de.pe....llIli I"
opia. juIt IiW from the homble pit, and besi-iIIY.,,Iiap
..th. 6.. _
oCthe DC. . . . . . . . aqd 10 teD the .w.~ ~
wIIW> they .... in Chris.. MiDillen and • ..,.ricn..d dIRidaM were.very wh.re .ngage<lprayi",••
inlf- trying lO ..ad enquiriqiou1o 10 the Lord J.....
this ex.rcise the night ... lpenl.iD ...... the brak ti#
Th. Sabbath .... a blessed day in every ..... of the -'1!l:
The groans of awa&enod .ianen could be board aD ov .. die
houM, during the momi", "rmo:.;.:::.~ "0 m.... ao 1\1 ~
dilturb the ....mhIy. II was a
I. tim. with niay
ot .... table. Mr. M'G.. prOached in the .".Ding. upon the

:<bonin,. COIlV_

circuQ1,wumce of Pe-ter'.lio\iDg iq the wavea.. III ~a...
lion of hi. sermon. .ho power of God_ed to
• the
whol..... mbly. Towards the do•• 01 the sermon. the~ ••
of the di_sed ....... almoot .. loud .. hi. yoic••_After \he

congregation was di.missed the soIemnI.y increased, till the
S'Corer part of the multitud......ed .up-sed in the _
....
"mn manner. No peraon seelllOcllO wllb to go hom.-bunpr aDd ....p seem.d 10 atrec. aobody-etemal thiDgo were
the vas. amcera. Here awakening ond.coavortinJ work was
L.._ _to
..... fo
·a ."
I!!!!:! £
titud. .
D
............
m

strange y
W
Y DeW'to me.
..
eors, who had beeD communicante for meay yean, DOW lying
protJuatl on the ground, crying out in .uch language u this •
... 1 ha.ve been a sober profaaor; I have been a cOIBID.UDicant;
O! I have been deceived, I have DO religion-Oh! I .... that
i. a .....ible thing.-O! my friend .. if ever yOD get
.it, you win know IOmethiog ho" you obtained it. Believe
what the miDi.en tell you religiOD ill a senaible thing. 0 I
1 once deopioed this ..0""-1 thoqht it .... all delusion but
Oh I I am going 10 hell-I reel die paino of hell in Ply IOu!
aod body I O! bow I would haft deopioed oay penon a few
day. . . . who would have Icted U 11m doing DOW I-B...
o I I ..._loeIp it I" ADd 10 ..".inaed till deliverance
ADOIher \ceDe of WOIIder that attended thi. _Qik ....
Ibi.: 1 .IOOCI by _
dear young - . l i t d c ~_
IDgs

...Ii..,..

_e.

•

·

,

,

.

'ChriIt rnaJed-bitlllelho·her eouL llhe otarted eo her fee.,

lIIIcI cried aGt, .. Ot I ......., Ik_ he is ";U~ · he is wi)..
IIaIS-He it .......1 II. is eome! O! whot • gIorioUa Christ,
'What • _
Clmst, what • lovely Christ, whot • precious
-Cmlt he is! O! what a heauty I ... in hi.. ! What. glo"1Y I ... ;u him ! '0 Iwhatt folD .... whot an infinite folD...
1 _laChrist! .. ! there is a fuIuc.. in lIi",lioraU the world,
'U they eouId but ... it, if they W1lUid but com.." She theD,
tAl Chriodooa si........ IIIidreoKd them in 1m
which God oIooe moot han put in her mouth,
auStiem to move the banleat «an.-But time would fail CD
1IweD upaa paniculan.
The sreater part of the multitude ..,.,tiaued at the meeting
t - . aU Dh.h., and Do po_ appeared uoeuy for food or
01 ...... ",.
_ _ _ ofpeople came ....ther.
l'hia _
pi tho Sou of Mao. With proprie'"

-..mc

w:r::

1...

A:1IiI*.. remubbIe cI••

-to the lIiIet

R_

alter the Guper ,if"
wicbol. ~prlCII lCtIIemeot. Aboet
pmcooo llappeDod ID meet at a certain t-H; .boa
tbptber, thOr c:ouJd _eeIlfOr .....t pwp<JR ....,. a_", ' •
.... _ bew ...ye"aDdhehod: theybegmto ...._ .. h .
the cooce, ... of their ~ lit looP. they COIIcludect to ~
toP.her ill nodal prayer. The power of God
:~~
them, aDd before they.,.ned, aovenl pr.....
~
to have obninod real re\isioo; they _ ; . ...
cIetj thataettlemODt, day alter day, aDd ill ......... week
1m....
got rea1 religion • we hope.
The moat reaWbble .....", of the OUt-poarDOOlrir". ,of ........
mill God . . at MIJ!\dy river, at .... a~iIltbe

00JIl0fu2

opp:

PO"'' '"

.w..,.

..........mtaathe fifth Ifobhoth in August. Here ... ; - _
¥tude _mbled &om far aad DORI'. There were
two .....,. loaded with people and their piO,ioIooo; wiIh
, 1l18li)' oWn provided for eneamping at .....eeliatr&un ••
The coagregation c:ouJd DOt bave aeoommod.ted .... _ iIoIf
of .... ItraDrn if they bad DOt come 10 pNVided. On lin~:- ..... a aol...,.. ....ntion during the wbole ti_oI
• wonhip. On Pridoy night, Mr. RantiD otayed at the
meeting-houae with the
there enclmped; they IJI"I!C
the greater part of the
oooial prayer, aDd in eDemathe
mioda
or
thTe@
"§~O~f~~~OV1~.~d~"'~d~'1V~~~
thae
nerOn

cisea jand
dee~
lioo,

m..,y.

~---'

w JOY -spe
aDd fun or glory. and poor BiDDen IICDIibly felt the .m.... of
the Almighty Bricking rOIl in their h....... After the congre_
gation was dismissed. the a&ltmnity iDel eaed more ad more I
the greater pan of the multitude, and all the IIlioitten, except ODe who was aiel, tarried Ilt the meeting-house aU night.
TIle ministe.. ...... all emplo)"'c!, the grel'" part of the
night, in praying• .,iboning. and conYeniDg with dio....ued
p<nona. Tlie Sabbath WOB a yr:ry solemn day both in the
time or ....achinll and .... lng the tabl... In the evening ""
ter the public nerd... ..,ere ovu, an univenallOlemnity coatinlied amongthe p<op\e. ad.1arge majority continued wilb
the ministen, at the meeting boule, during the night. This
"'.. ODe of the tDoIt soIemu nights I ever law in Ihe worleL
Monday n •• vr:ry ooIclim day, Moun. RaDltin and M'Gce
wer 0

:

nltJana were

,

I..,.

both preodIed "ilb lI"'aL liberty and pow.... Amr!be ......
pgaUOIl ... clialDlllod, !be OoIcmDity siill COIltQaecl.
...arjycbe wboieCODpptiOD _tinued at the .....a;,~
till 1'""oday moroillJo The "wnber that we hum&Ty ~
were brought to eM... at thia _ental oceuioo, we lij,.
li..e mUl' be upwanla of fifty pencma. MaDy ~J~
CwDitancel witli ~ CO the CODveni~ of 4tdivi
]
might mentiOll, but time ODd my feeble ._ of health will

...a

""!f:
I:,
bIeued "UOIl of cbe out-pouring of the SpUi~
..... attheRidp, inlbel_of Tenne..... Thisis .....\-

-dered lb. greatest time of aIL The IOlelllaity wu great .....
ry churl !II>Cl the bQcly of th. ptl'pIe c:ontinued ...ry Dip. soICnudy eogaaed at the mee~ tiU Tueoday IQCXIliDg.
'n..
!bat ...re bopefuUy brought to Cbrill at thIa
occuioo, we believe to be betw.en fifty ODd sixty.
~g .iJdu 11''' the little ehildren. whom ... placed. _~
Iber at the last table, perhaps 6fty in DUmber, frOm eight to
twdyc y..... old, who had giyen ... a satisfactory ICCOWlt of
Ibcir .~!aI acquainllDce wilb Christ. Ano1her COlllfortahle circWDIIIDCe .... this :-Th. Rey. Mr. Craigheod,
andthe greater pari of his family came there; and two ofhis
child.-, ... hope, obtained a ...~ change, ODd h. hi_If
appeared to be amazingly quick.
: he rejoiced to ... the
• 'Irork of God go
. OIl, and espreued the moo ..wOUl deaire to

",_<

.

UUQHO

ma

~~
. --------~--~

Dear Sir,-I know not bow to cease; but I am lick and
very weak.-O... Ihillg mono I mllSt mention : -The Red.
Bonb 00. the Obio, about a hundred mil.. from this place,
whieb w.. S............ a aecond Hen I went down among.
them twice, aDd Mr. Rankin visited them again; • bleated
revival boa heeD, ODd i ...ill a goiogDll 1here: agreu m.m""r
of PC~ IIIlCi IODIe profeued Dciata have, we hope, got

J1iII rt1igioD, and are IIOW warm IIIlCi lively <;bristian.. An
orderly,. ~ COIIgregolion might be formed 1here, if mere
woo a failhful mbaiater to take the ebarge of them. The
Lonl baa doQe greu 1hiogo for ua in Ihia conntry_1 baY.
had ION trIoIa oiDce I ....m~ hete, wt God bas rai.<d me
above them alL At ev"'Y.favouro'''' bpporumity 1
yon. CGIIIi..u";nn of abe bistory of Ihia blessed work, 10
• the Lord COIlriP"n it ~ UI.
On·the foUflb s.b1w,b of September 1800, the Sacram""t
.r tire Lcml'. Supper woo admiQiotered u SIilloh.

wille:
"Iocr.

1ft........ ia _ ..,lIeeL A
,lwJDGf..... : - the

...,.., five Phon......
the power of God appoorecl
ilieDi.... &AeOn penou ..ere
•
~ oPbU...0iIII ....... the
• few
the
'::J~tOier rDOther;.,. .
doc
01. !tiDg
atbe..
... ~
,wOoIg "': cWift'OD.:c I mel
,n
noa:Cii..overicl of the,diviDe aceUeacy
Yelled hmnuueL Ttic: N'mJwrwhidlwe hope
fJ boougbt Po Cbriot... dUo _ion, .... oIoooIt

:JdI..

"'0••

.r--,

.........

On !be •• ccod s.bbath of October, the II • _ _ .......
• mi...ml .. the Clay.Lick, • _oH <01 P"8'icn under my
_ . The _ather _ very wet and _
£~"""I !he
It. Ff W'U but a small cabiD, unfit to cootaia. abe ODe ,Isth ef
the ~: but, altbou~ the clouda pouml out heavy ....".
en, cbiiat JPIIl'Od out rich bIes.iags uJ>OD !he people. 0 ~ the occaa;" we hope, about eighty aoulo w.... """"""
to
The S. , me"" .......inisleftd the II1DC clay at
Mr. Craigbeacl'.~. The wott there ........
powenw.
the occaa;., it io hoped, obout

J......

fon:,.

At Mool8OJDery'.

ODe of Mr.

M~ee',

..

~in the atate

coos*eptiot*; this...

no... .illle of the _pouriog ohbeapirilOf God.

obout foIIJ' IOUI.........vingly brought 10 Chri ...

gIbWe II'uIt

OIllbe fin. Sabba.h of Nov.mber. !he nenmon. wu admiuiltered at Little Muddy..c;reekt one of M.r. R_kia.',
pptiou.. This was .Ieo a comfortable feHOD,
OD 8.bb.,,11 ODd \IIonday.
We believe obou.IW.lve
....ere aaviogly COIIvt'rud. Two familiea from
(0 ........0. of corel... proflUl' peopt. .....be ... DO prof_
lift<\, _seep< \h.", families) attended lit MllcMy..,...k _
m.... During \he _ ..ion, sev.ral of \hoir young people>
gove evidcoee of ....ir haviog obIIiDed religion. When ....y
weat home OD Tuetday c¥cning, they apent the night in eoei~ ~yer. In the mun tim.e, a number of their chougbtJeu
oeipboun colkcttd •• \h. houae. probohIy 10 beor neW. e·
. hem !he 1Ir:IDg.: work •••b. _ram••• ; but \h. mi....'

·..

•
,.,...0.
or GocI wu evidently displayed "-s them: the greaterputofthe time ... apent in lOCi.. p1aye., U1'Itil Th. dar

"igiu, 1M c_1eu pe'opJe orouDd them atteIldiug with IheaI.
'. ~· tim.. it il hoped, obout ten of them ezperi-a
real reTigioo. Since IhM, Mr. RoakiD has prel<hecllO them
at dilr.reut times, witlfgteat sue..... At preseul, it is daouabt
obout thirty ill that eettIemeat bave obtsiDcd religiOD.
OD the Jut Sobbah of NoYOmber, the ..........Dt . . . administeredatHopewell, in theatate oCTenetlaec, ODe 'of Mr.
Hodge" CODgresaticDa. Thi. was th. boat public occuioa ia
the year 1800; Oud this was Iiltewise _ of the de".. or the
SOD or M.... The Lon! pioualy poured out hi. SpIrIt to
the awakening and coavenlOD of maoy. About twenty, we
hope, .......vingly brought to Chrilt. What is truly matter
of praise, woador ODd gratitude 10 .very fuIlowcr of Christ,
ii, dw every sacramental occasion in all our congrepiooa,
dumB the whote aummer ODd f'aII, wu atteoded with the to.
lren.ofthe I.eet presence ODd power of the Almighty Jea •
At more private occaaiODl, at societies aud commoo t~ of
preachiog, many 'ouls, w. trust, ...re brought 10 Christ; t»
circaD1l........a of which I cannot DOW' relate.
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A SHORT NARRATIVE
0' THE REY",4L OF REJ.IGION IN LOOANCOUN1T,
IN THE STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Alld me IIdjaceat SettielDellh In the S tate of Teuaue. £rom
Mar. 1m. antiS September. J8OO.

.,.

I

rC-i-'fn>m po,. 1".)
dALL _dude at preaeu, with a brief narratW. of __

remarkahle circumatance. attending the work.
And &nt-th. Iif.. zeal, aad .i.ibIe evidmceto of the
pawer of God. operating through YOWle COD...... i. worthy
of oboelV3lion. At the Sacrament at XucId)' river, a little
boy of about twelve y.... old. jlllt
he obeoiaed cJdi..
VeraDCe. addressed a Deist, who wu • _ . of .......
edUCltiOll, aDd recOIDmended. Christ to hi. in the ~
cible and deeting manner. telliag hi. of the hll1JeaIJ
owe...... that ... 10 be found in Cbriot aDd relision. The
~.i.' began to dioput. wilh him; but the Lord opened the
child'. moulh to .peak 10 affi:CURgly and convincingly 10 Iii.

or....

o .

D~

~

""""'u"'--'"

a i
11m yean old, when.be "'ci,ed comfort. ofty opening io
the _
a8\:ctias m......r oboo. the
ODd folne ..

r - -T:"
t

Ame

lDeat;

ttl Chriat, obe turned

._a..cy

her lioter. who _ • married .....
_ . aDd holdi.S.p her little b"""l, her.,.. lIowiDs with
~ obe prayed Cor h.r in luch Ian~ .. thie: .. 0
Loft! God, Almigh,y. pi~'y my poor """""verted liller. who
.... 110 Itlisioa-O Lord, obe will he.lenulItyd••ned if abe
. . . _ Ff Ch';'•." This .......d 10 llrib her .ioler in
the _
deep.....CtiDg _er. SIte .......urned 10 her lit.
e. ........... ODd laying her hond. ..,.. hi... cried out 0
.,. .... brother !
have DO religion; you h_ ...
CItt- O! if you die withou, relision, you wiU.iDk mille
everlaotias ~Iof H.III She had ......... _,td ....
wonla. Ihao the hoy feU to the growui, and.epl Bad ....
ed ill an agony.
A, !be Mme S-ODt, on the Sohbath Di&ht. ali.... girl,
ohout _on or .."'.. YO'" old, tbe dauabIu a _ " .
to

rau

or

....... in OUI' _....,.. who .bad heeD ........ at Bed.
rivcr SunIDCDt, ,... bc>po obtained religioD. J.. after her
d.livenJlU..... ca",' 10 .... ad told m. the happy _ ••_
O! oay'oII•• I have met with Chri_l bav. foWid that pre.
cious J...... She
of the Bedeemer·. glory aod osu1Iency. biaf"h ... aad,la8jcicacYt iD the aaoat utogjabiog Jaa...
. . . .. O!..,. ohc, if I bad tea thouoaod world .. I would
givc them oil tbat ..y clear fatJ.eto could but lee ODd feel in
Christ what I do! She dloo ....... her f.....r. aad eJuping
her ....... _ d bio aec:k........pt ov.r hi.., aod ...1d bim
that he bad 110 religioD ,b. told him what 010. . .w ia Chriot,
aad what Ibc felt of ..i. love. 0 Illy father. oayo ohe. Cbrist
i, wiUiDg to . .e you-O cry 10 leek him. and you wiU &.ad
hi ..-O I if you but .... that ia Christ which I... 0 I if
you but .... Ioio Cullan aod willinp<... you would COllI' to
him. Thia _ e d to pi..... dI. old _
like a dart, and
mode hi", .....p like • child. She ....a ran to her Iiule bro.
ther. ad oeizing hi", i.. her ....... pleaded with bim to acek
rcligioa. and rccommcaded Christ 10 bi .. ; thi. ItnIClt billl
with _
....-iccioDs, .hieb aftErwards, I .....t, .oded in
• real calve....ioa.
Tloe co.Iua oly-a ""'verts, aod copeciolly of .uch as
...... but cbiIdreD, faotcaed lIlOre coovictioao at ...... tiDl..,
Ihaa ..... ,...ochia •

.pok.

.,ce

cim'·...
etteodinc thi. work, . .
!he ........ ocdd...aJ way tbRlIIOD)' were brought ... receive
nlip.; • Ie"
of which J Ihall av:ntioD.
At the Kielce Sacruaeat, on Moaday ..e.iDl,
~t!c_ &0.. c-gi..... ridi.g put at 10..... dillance,
aDd beariDg the <rico of Ibe dia_d, he tumed 011" !he rood
and 'came to Ihe place, to ... willi i& could ..ean. He hod
DOt bee. !bere _ y .unum IiIl be .... pierud wilb the ...
nnn of CODvictioa ODd feU to !be grow>d; whore be lay in
an apyof dil""'" ~iDg lit... dying 10.... and crying
for-..:y 181ti100_ hlle in !be night, when be found pe.ce
remark

i.··..

.-ae

to hio owL He ca_ &om GeoraiA to ..U lomellllda which
be bod iD C~; but be _
<ban&ed hi. deaip, ODd
IIOt 011" for GOOIgIa ...
hi, p""0IIi0a0 thoR, and move to
CumberlaDd, wbere tho power of religion w...
At6hj1olt' IllmeatoaMaaday, ••trao.aerCro.a di....... otarIeCltogo home, j ...... Ibe Jut .., _ .... beJd..
DiDg. A pia. _
aolUaaa, .. be _ JIIIUias Ilia foot

..u

w_

in til., Itilnp, and mid, .. Are ,... . . . . -Wilf wi1bau& !be

ll1eiimg!" n.ellraager,.;p1iod,"IlmrUaS". . .rn' ', ,"
r",ust ~." The other iaid, .. How _ you SO away whit
OUt Christl" The stranger then sunk to the g..:end ,..lIS
tilt' most pungent CODviclitm. 1 he man came to ~ -*I
fold me of h;s situation; I went to hieD, aacl after .....,~
'lrith him a "hile, left him powerl_ oDd _log.., ....
Ilanost dime... I told eome mea ... carry him ·to the"'8'1
of tlte ....mbIy; thry brought him, oDd there he lay tIDIil
lOme time in the night, when he obtairted deliveraace.
The last circumstance which I shall men.ion is, the ......
versiooof some malicious opposcn. Atthe Rid. Sacnmem:
on Monday mortling,. man who livod in the tongregati....
ChIt to the meetin,hou.., bitterly
agaiac his
wife, who had rematoed at !he meetiag.hou.. all aighL He
ordered her home, bu••he refused.o go; he thea gave her
very abusive language, ud weal home very angry. After
he weDr home he was struck .lith dc:ep c:ODviction, and lay
powerletts 011 his own floor, and never mae, antil, we .have
reuon to believe, he obtained religion.
Another who atteadod during the .1101. tim. or the_
Sacrameo; despioiag oDd condemaias all that he aaw .. del...
• ion and madnesi, and went away a \'ioienl oppDIIeI'; tM nut
day after he retumed home, he weot out ... hie field to wart,
and the .. the Spirit or God reached hi. hean with .h. k_
anow. of eODvietioa: he rell down in .he field, and lay upon
the ground. until lome time in the nisht his family found
him, and.carried him. to the houee, where he remaiaed iD the

._perated

.

o ..n

peace to hiS soUl; and now appean to be • warm and lively
Christian.
[To be ....inued.]

